
Pallbearers
Freddie Daise | Walter Daise | Willie Daise 

Nathaniel Daise | Joey Houston | Deiondre Houston
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Words of Gratitude 

Thanks for the time well spent and thank you for molding me 
into the man that I am.   - Your Husband, Johnny
You have been my rock and my support. You have always been 
dear to my heart. I could not have asked for a more loving and 
caring person to be my mom. Your spirit and your memory will 
always be with me.  - Your Daughter, Paulette
I will be forever grateful for the abundance and depths of your 
love. Thanks for shaping us in the reflection of your beautiful 
essence. You were the light of my life, the wind beneath my 
wings. The indelible mark you have made in my life will remain 
etched in my heart forever. I will always cherish each moment, 
memory, and time with you. Your sweet, loving spirit will 
forever live within me.  - Your Daughter, Anita
Thank you for the countless sacrifices that come with being a 
mom over the years. Thank you for having the willingness to 
take on a role that is not measured by money or distance, but by 
effort and time. Thank you for being your part of the foundation 
for us to continue building upon. Rest Well, Mom.

- Your Son, Anthony 
Thank you, Ma for your unwavering love throughout my life. I 
am forever grateful for your existence and all of the experiences 
that I had the privilege of sharing with you. You have been the 
greatest gift of my life. The love and adoration that I have for 
you can never be matched and reaches far beyond imagination. 
I will keep you in my heart, mind, and spirit forever.

- Eternally Connected, Kimberly. 
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Mrs. Bettie Daise
Sunrise                                                                                           Sunset
December 17, 1949             September 16, 2018

Friday, September 21, 2018
1:00 P.M.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
200 Gilbert Road

Edgefield, South Carolina
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Reverend Limeur Myers, Officiating



The Obituary
BETTY ANN (MIMS) DAISE, was born in Edgefield, 

South Carolina on December 17, 1949, to Hastings 

Collier and the late Willie Mae (Mims) Simpkins. Ms. 

Daise departed this life on September 16, 2018, in North 

Augusta, South Carolina. Ms. Daise was preceded in 

death by two loving sons, Gerald Lamont Daise and 

Johnny Odell Daise, III. 

Ms. Daise graduated from W.E. Parker High School 

in 1968. At an early age, Ms. Daise became a member 

of Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church. She remained 

deeply rooted in her faith and love of God throughout 

her life.

She was united in holy matrimony to Johnny Daise Jr. 

for nearly fifty years, and, to this union, three sons and 

three daughters were born.

Ms. Daise leaves to cherish her memory: a husband, 

Johnny Daise, Jr.; three daughters, Paulette Daise, 

Anita Daise and Kimberly Daise; son, Anthony Daise; 

and a host of family and friends.

Order of Service
Presiding, Reverend Martris Mims

Prelude

Processional

Scripture .......................................................... Freddie Daise

Prayer ............................................ Reverend Martris Mims

Musical Selection

Words of Comfort ..................... Reverend Martris Mims

Reflections ....................................... Mary Houston, Sister
                                                       Amos Hardy, Brother-In-Law

                                                        Anita Daise, Daughter
Dorothy Tilman, Friend
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Interment
Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery
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. . . NO REPAST. . . 

A Mother’s Love
No oNe caN compare to that of a mother

cariNg, devoted - there is No other.

a love so diviNe, you really truly cared

uNselfishly, you gave,

your kiNdNess you shared.

We love you dearly, oNe aNd all

WheN We Needed you Near,

you heard our call.

you Were a soNg iN the midst of our heart,

NoW today We grieve as you NoW depart.

your memories Will forever liNger oN

We kNoW you’ll Never

leave us here all aloNe.

you are forever With god up above,

We Will forever cherish

our dear mother’s love.


